
 
 

  

Troy Lee Designs/Red Bull/KTM Riders Hill, Oldenburg, and Hoeft 
Ready to Take on MXGP Stars at Glen Helen 

Monster Energy MXGP of USA Gets Underway Saturday with Practice & Qualifying 
 
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (September 9, 2016) – Just a matter of hours remain until the first gate drop for 
the Monster Energy MXGP of USA, presented by Chaparral (USGP) at legendary Glen Helen Raceway. 
The entry lists for both the MXGP and MX2 classes have been released, and included in the MX2 class is 
the Troy Lee Deigns/Red Bull/KTM trio of Justin Hill, Mitchell Oldenburg, and Justin Hoeft. 
 
Corona-based Troy Lee Designs has been a longtime partner of Glen Helen Raceway, playing a central 
role in the creation of the special edition, one-of-a-kind event posters for all of the track’s marquee events. 
Last year, the team swept the top two spots in the overall classification in MX2, with Jessy Nelson emerging 
victorious and Shane McElrath capturing the runner-up spot. Unfortunately, neither Nelson nor McElrath 
will have the opportunity to defend their results this weekend, but in their place is a talented lineup more 
than capable of putting the TLD KTM effort back on the podium in front of its hometown crowd. 
 
Justin Hill’s 2016 Lucas Oil Pro Motocross Championship season was limited thanks to an injury that 
sidelined the Oregon native for half of the season. However, he returned to action and closed out the 
summer in a strong way, narrowly missing out on the podium at Unadilla with a fourth-place result. He’s 
logged many laps at Glen Helen, and has the speed to give TLD KTM back-to-back Monster Energy MXGP 
of USA victories. 
 
Mitchell Oldenburg wasn’t even sure if he’d have the opportunity to compete for the Troy Lee squad in the 
Lucas Oil Pro Motocross Championship. Things ultimately worked out in the Texas native’s favor and he 
took advantage of the chance he was given by finishing 10th in the final 250 Class standings. Oldenburg 
has become the team’s most reliable rider throughout the 2016 season, serving as the only member of the 
TLD KTM to compete in every race of both Monster Energy Supercross and Lucas Oil Pro Motocross. He 
has arguably more race experience than anyone else in the MX2 field and is poised for a breakout ride this 
weekend. 
 
Justin Hoeft is the newest member of the team, making his professional motocross debut at Glen Helen. 
The California native is no stranger to adversity; fighting through some of the toughest challenges life can 
throw at you with a positive attitude and persistent worth ethic. The continued belief in chasing his 
motocross dream has led him to this point, an anticipated debut alongside the world’s elite riders in front of 
the hometown crowd. 
 
Tickets to the Monster Energy MXGP of USA start at just $70 for three-day access to the FINAL opportunity 
to see the stars of Europe in action. The event will feature two full days of on-track action, with practice and 
qualifying races on Saturday, September 10, setting the gate for final motos on Sunday, September 11. 
 
Tickets: 
 
Sunday Only Access - $50 Adults / $30 Kids (ages 6-12; 5 and under FREE) 
3-Day Admission - $70 Adults / $40 Kids (ages 6-12; 5 and under FREE) 

http://www.glenhelen.com/events/usgp-2/
http://www.glenhelen.com/
http://www.glenhelen.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/2016_MXGP_of_USA_EntryList_MXGP.pdf?utm_source=Riders+%26+Spectators&utm_campaign=6d897974f9-Lucas_Off_Road_7_23_167_19_2016&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c309d9dc9-6d897974f9-47628425&mc_cid=6d897974f9&mc_eid=c854921cc5
http://www.glenhelen.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/2016_MXGP_of_USA_EntryList_MX2.pdf?utm_source=Riders+%26+Spectators&utm_campaign=6d897974f9-Lucas_Off_Road_7_23_167_19_2016&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c309d9dc9-6d897974f9-47628425&mc_cid=6d897974f9&mc_eid=c854921cc5
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/monster-energy-mxgp-of-usa-glen-helen-presented-by-chaparral-motorsports-tickets-25801512017?aff=website


Holeshot Club/VIP - $300 Adults / $150 Kids (ages 6-12) 

 
Additional Purchase Options (DO NOT include admission) 
 
Rally Towel Viewing - $5 
Grandstand Seating - $10 
Premier Grandstand - $20 
Paddock Pass (All Day) - $20 
 
**All sales are final. No Refunds. Taxes and processing fees do apply. 
 
Event Schedule: 
 
Saturday, September 10 
10:30 a.m. MX2 Free Practice 
11:15 a.m. MXGP Free Practice 
1:00 p.m. MX2 Timed Practice 
1:35 p.m. MXGP Timed Practice 
3:00 p.m. MX2 Qualifying Race 
4:00 p.m. MXGP Qualifying Race 
 
Sunday, September 20 
9:20 a.m. MX2 Warm Up 
9:45 a.m. MXGP Warm Up 
12:00 p.m. MX2 Race 1 
1:00 p.m. MXGP Race 1 
3:00 p.m. MX2 Race 2 
4:00 p.m. MXGP Race 2 
 
Additional information about Glen Helen Raceway can be found at www.GlenHelen.com. Also “Like” the 
Glen Helen Raceway Facebook page and “Follow” @GlenHelenRacing on Twitter. 
 
For media information about the Monster Energy MXGP of USA, please contact Media Manager Brandon 
Short via email at Brandon@nextlevelsportsinc.com.  

About Glen Helen 
Glen Helen Raceway Inc. has added racecourses to host additional types of motorsports events and has 
put thousands of dollars into the continued improvement of the facility. Glen Helen Raceway now boasts a 
national motocross track, vintage motocross track, pee-wee motocross track, a short course four-wheel off-
road track, and a brand new registration tower to make it the epicenter for off-road enthusiasts in Southern 
California. Glen Helen Raceway has strived to give fans and participants a world-class facility to race 
and practice on, or to just enjoy a day at the races. No matter what the circumstance, Glen Helen Raceway 
strives that every individual that walks through its gates can attest to its motto of “Feel the Speed!"  Owned 
and operated by Glen Helen Raceway Inc. 
 

 

http://www.glenhelen.com/
https://www.facebook.com/glenhelenraceway
https://twitter.com/GlenHelenRacing
mailto:Brandon@nextlevelsportsinc.com

